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ASSU Opens Up;
Few Students Go
By MARSHA GREEN
Posters around campus last
week advertised the open ASSU
meeting as a place to route ru-

mors and question the ASSUofficers. Yet less than 100 or so
people attended the free hour
last Friday inPigott Auditorium
to hear the ASSU officers.
Each officer covered a specific
topic pertinent to the University
student and were available for
any questions. The most-discussed question, of course, was
the soon-to-be-completed coffeehouse.

ficers. "Although we don't have
a carpeted office, we will be glad
to see any of you," she said.
PAUL SEELY,publicity directhe lack
of support for this year's basketball team and asked that students turn out for the next three
games and support their team as
tor, spoke out against

(Continued

on page 3)

Fr. Cowgill
New Dean

Thorn O'Rourke spoke next

president, which include senate
activities. Problems involving
him currently are parking and
a laundry service for dorms in

connection with the Inter-Hall
council. He spoke of revamping the ASSU constitution hopefully to begin by the middle of
next quarter.

John Petrie discussed Homecoming activities and revealed
that during the Homecoming
game on Monday night with
Texas-El Paso, formerS.U. stars
would play ex-Husky basketballers in a game during halftime.
Mary Jo Logan, secretary of
the ASSU, discussed special
events on campus and communications betweenstudents and of-
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In 'good' condition at hospital:

Frosh Injured in Fall from Dorm
One of a number of
"panty-raid"-style incidents Monday night ended
abruptly when a Campion
freshman slipped off a second-

storyledge at Marycrest, falling
15 feet to the sidewalk.
Warren Mau, 18, of Honolulu,
was taken to Providence Hospital, where he received emergency treatment for a mild concussion anda severe gash above the
the left eye. He was being held
yesterday for observation.

Larry Inman, ASSU president,

about the duties of the first vice

XXXVII

By KERRY WEBSTER

explained how the coffeehouse
had been in the planning stage
for many years and that with
funds from the S.U. Guild and
the University, $15,000 was allotted for its construction. It was
originallyintended to be built in
thebasementof the Chieftain but
is now located on the first floor
of the Chief. While the sitechosing committee were not satisfied with this selection,he said,
they took a positive attitude.
INTERIOR work is now being
done and should be finished in
two weeks, with a grandopening
in about three weeks. The tentative hours would be 7 to 11 p.m.
on week nights and 7 p.m. to 2
a.m. on weekends. He stressed
the coffeehouse would be nonprofit and only hoped to break
even so as to pay the student
manager and help. He stated
that of the $15,000 cost, the investment of the students on the
coffeehouse was about $6,000.
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WITNESSES said Mau apparently stepped into a snow-coveredrain gutter on the ledge and
lost his balance. He fell on his
side on the concrete sidewalk.

FR. COWGILL

Rev. James J. Cowgill, S. J.,
professor of physics, is S.U.s
new director of research and institutional development. In order
to better implement his new position, Fr. Cowgill was simultaneously named Associate Dean of
the Graduate School.
The post of director was created to restructure certain functions of research and graduate
areas of the university. In the
future, research at S.U. will be
administeredthrough the Graduate School, hence the second appointment.
Fr. Cowgill's duties will include preparing research proposals and securing assistance
from the government and other
agencies for their completion.He
will also administer the programs and assist faculty members to establish contact with
foundations or agencies offering
grants, Fr. Edmund W. Morton,
academic vice president, explained in announcing the appointment.
Fr. Cowgill replaces Dr. David
W. Schroedsr as Director of Research.

Two ROTC cadets administered
first aid to the unconscious
freshman, stopping the bleeding
until an ambulance arrived.
"He's lucky those R.O. guys
were there," one witness said.
"They took over while everyone
else was running around like
chickens with their heads cut
off."
FIRST AID is given freshman Warren Mau by two ROTC
Mau is listed in "good" condi- cadets, almost completely hidden by the milling crowd,
tion at Providence. X-rays and
look for the arriving ambulance. Mau was inother tests were taken yesterday, as friends
and doctors were waiting for re- jured in a 15-foot fall off a ledge at Marycrest Hall.
sults.
"He has a bit of a headache,"

his ward nurse understated last
night.

THE INCIDENT took place
while a group of 50-75 male students, mostly freshmen, were attempting to gain entry to Marycrest. Several succeeded, at the
cost of two broken windows and
Mau's injury.
Several other students also
succeeded in gaining entry to
Bellarmine Hall during an earlier raid on that dormitory.
Groups of students, drawn outside by a late-evening snow,
sledded on metal trays down

Cherry Street near the library,
sometimes stopping just short of
the oncoming lanes of James
(Continued on page 4)

Manager of "The Chapel" Plans
Early Opening, Late Hours
An early February opening of
The Chapel, the nearly completed student coffeehouse, has been
scheduled by Rick Tripple, a senfor marketing major who was
recently named manager of the
facility.
Tripple said Monday that The
Chapel will open either Friday,
Feb. 7, or Friday, Feb. 14, although some arrangements are
still tentative. Free beverages
and professional entertainment
may be available, he said.
Tripple 23, is married and has
a young daughter. He has been
night manager of a restaurant in
Clovis,N.M., and assistant office
managerfor a Seattle real estate
firm. He was appointedby ASSU
president Larry Inman.
The new manager will head a

staff of five other student employees who will keep The Chapel operating on a seven-day-aweek basis. Tentative hours will
be 7 to 11 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 7 to 2 a.m. Fri-

RICK TRIPPLE. new manager of The Chapel, S.U.s student coffeehouse, studied plans of the faculty in the
nearly-completed dining area. Tripple has set a tentative
opening date for early February.

—
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day and Saturday.
The basic menu, Tripple said,
will include hot sandwiches and
pizza.
"We will have light entertainment whenever we can afford
it," he said, "probably every

weekend."

ASSUOfficers Report
At Senate Meeting
By THERESA MCBRIDE
Officers' reports occupied the
student senate during the first
meeting of the quarter Sunday
morning. ASSU President Larry
Inman, First vice president
Thorn O'Rourke, and second vice
president John Petrie presented

request by Fragments,

the cam-

pus literary magazine, for $300
to publish three issues this year.
Through a number of errors,
Fragments did not apply for an
allotment when the financial
board was considering such requests.

reports.

Inman asked the senate to approve the appointment of Rick
Tripple as manager of "The
Chapel," the new student coffeehouse. He said the facility will
be opened in about three weeks,
(see story this page).
Inman also urged a stronger
financial board, to assume some
of the fiscal duties of the ASSU
officers. The suggestion was part
of a general structural revision
of the ASSU to be presented for
student approval spring quarter.
THE ASSU President also revealed plans for a student-run
course in which subect matter,
teaching method and grading
system would be student-controlled. A student committee, Inman said, is working with Dr.
James Larson, chairman of the
faculty senate, on the course.

Ten Merit Scholarships will be
awarded to S.U. students by the

BSU Sets
Separate
Crowning
Black Student Union members
will choose between seven finalists for the title of "black Homecoming queen' and "black Homecoming king" Friday morning.
Nominees for queen are: DaVerne Bell, 18, a freshman sociology major, and graduate of
Seattle's Immaculate High
School; Barbara Jarrett, 20, a
junior history major, also of Seattle, a graduate of Garfield
High School and secretary of the
BSU; and Olivia Shaw, 19, a
sophomore majoring in home
economics, also a Garfield grad-

uate.
Vying for king will be: Thomas
Traynor, 19, sophomore engineeringmajor from Los Angeles,
an ROTC cadet, member of
Chieftain Rifles; Lou West, 21,
a junior sociology major from
Washington, D.C. and varsity
basketball player; Rycroft Patterson, 19, a sophomore PreMcd major from San Francisco;
and Robert Vinson, 20, a sophomore majoring in history and
vice-presidentof theBSU.
The final election will be Friday at 10 a.m. in the library.
Explaining the concept of calling separate Homecoming elections, co-chairmen Barbara Jarrett and Ann Johnson stated "We
of the BSU feel that black students should be represented and
have our own part in Homecoming."

ASSU in spring quarter, Inman
announced. A student committee
will select the scholars, who will
receive awards of $150 each.
John Petrie, second vice president, told the senate that the
1000 tickets made available to
S.U. for the Rod McKuen homecoming show have been nearly
sold out.
A SPECIAL meeting of the
senate, called by Chairman
Thorn O'Rourke, will be tonight
at 7:30 in the Chieftain conference room. The senators will
reconsider, at O'Rourke's urging, a bill which would require
senate approval of most ASSU
or club expenditures.
The bill was passed once by
the senate, and subsequently
vetoed. To override Inman's
veto, the backers of the bill will
Three black students, Sharon
Green, Cheryl Watson, and Gloneed a two-thirds maority.
Also to be considered will be a ria, were Homecoming finalists.

Former dept. head:

Homecoming '69 Starts Tomorrow
With Court Presentation at Game
Homecoming 1969 will kick off
tomorrow night with the presentation of the HomecomingCourt
at the S.U. vs. Weber State basketball game at 8 p.m. in the
Seattle Center Coliseum.
Suzanne Champoux, the 1969
Homecoming queen, will begin
her reign during the halftime activities at tomorrownight's game
as the long-awaited Homecoming
festivities begin shaking up the

"Waves of Reflection."
John Petrie, student Homecoming chairman, announced that
tickets are almost sold out for
Rod McKuen but some are still

(Continued from page 1)

these games are crucial for a

post-season NCAA berth.

He also discussed details for
the Parents Weekend in April. A
full schedule of events including
dances, entertainment, and

brunches is planned. He also
stressed that students may bring
along any brothers or sisters
interested inattending S.U.
All theofficers invited any student who wants to offer advice
or criticism to come to the ASSU
office and discuss it with any of
the officers.

Questions from the audience

University Aims in Philosophy
Are Viewed by Fr. Kaufer

available.
He also said that the alumni
have offered a special rate of
$5.50 to seniors attending the
Alumni Homecoming dance Friday night at the Seattle Center
Exhibition Hall. The price ineludes mixer, ice and hors
d'oeuvres. Tickets are available
at the Alumni House.
Tickets for Rod McKuen and
Homecoming dance bids will be
on sale until Fridayin the Chieftain, from10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and
in Campion from 5 to 7 p.m. tonight and tomorrow. Fitters representing four tux shops are
available in Campion lobby.

ASSU Discusses Sports Support,
Parents Weekend at Open Meeting

followed. One disgruntled student wanted to know why area
in the Chieftain, which is a meeting place for town students, was
given over to a Coffeehouse
whose hours would best suit
dormies rather than townies. Inman said that many other sites
were investigatedbut all rejected for various reasons. Also because of a contract with Saga,
they could not have competition
from a student-run operation
that also served food. He said,
however, that additional hours
could be addedif agreement with
Saga could be reached.
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By JOHN MAJORS
"You must be short of news
..." said Fr. Leonard Kaufer,
S.J. as he sat downin the Loyola
Hall lounge to be interviewed.
"I was hoping to get some
sort of lead as to why you were
recently replaced as chairman of
the philosophy department at
S.U." Isaid hesitatingly.
"So that's it," replied the tall
dark Jesuit as he shifted to a
more comfortable position in the
chair. "Well, I'm afraid that
there is no big news story in
that. It was just part of normal
procedure after three years. I
chose to resign as chairman in
order to devote my time to
teaching rather than administrative duties."
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To the Editor:
Prior to coming to Seattle University I attended a large university in another State. That
school started the trend toward
campus disturbances, insolent stu-
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others."
"But what about students who
say they don't need philosophy?"
"THEY ARE really not quali-
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SEATTLE CENTER ARENA
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"young" Jesuit?
Take the typical case. He grad-
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To the Editor:

TICKETS AT FIDELITY LANE & SUBURBAN OUTLETS
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The Rascals
7:30 P.M.
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Concerts West Presents
Sunday, Feburary 2

SEATTLE CENTER ARENA
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New Conservatives

Re: the question, "Why does
S.U. get all the old Jesuits?" did
the questioner ever stop to think
that there is no such thing as a

toral studies, 4. This makes the
ripe old age of 36. That's why, for
a Jesuit, "ordination is a reward
for a life well spent."
Rev. Ernest P. Bertin, S.J.
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immediately, but Idoubt violence
could win them any faster. I am
pleased to be a part of a student
body that realizes there are nonviolent means to an end.
Mary Ellen Connelly
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of the students. Ithink the Leadership Conference is a more sensi-
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BROADWAY

CAMPVS FORVM
uates from high school at 17.
Then: novitiate, 2 years; juniorate> 2; philosophy and special
studies, 3; regency (teaching), 3;
theology, 4; tertianship, 1; doc-

fied enough to question the
validity of philosophy or whether
they like it or not, until they

experience it, and most important, question its concepts.
Philosophy is somewhat to
man, whatmath is to chemistry,
physics, engineering, biology,
and other disciplines; it itself, is
a discipline or tool that enables
greater understanding."
"Then this 'questioning' by the
student, is the key to learning
philosophy?" Iuttered.
"
"Very much so, said Fr.
Kaufer. "It is important because
a person whohas not been pressed into asking his own questions
critically, will not be able to
FR. KAUFER
speak responsibily or arrive at
answers he can stand by. To ask
and at the same time ment," he continued, looking
"IS IT correct that you re- questions,
sensing
that
there are possible straight into my eyes, "is to
ceived your B.A. in 1948, M.A. answers,
is
in philosophic know when to quit asking quesin 1949 from Gonzaga University, learning. basic
achieve- tions."
Intellectual
and then in 1956 from Alma College your Ph.D. in
."
"That's S.T.L. 1956, Alma College, and Ph.D. 1962, from Gregorian" interrupted Fr. Kaufer.
"One thing philosophy does," he
said, is to demand discipline
necessary to become a responsible thinker and speaker."
As Ifumbled around for some
EA 4-3600
more questions, wondering if he
deduced or just knew that I
410 Broadway East
flunked my own Philosophy
courses, he said:
FREE DORM
"Philosophy seems like 'esostudents
DELIVERY
mumbo-jumbo'
to
teric
new to it. Being generally pragmatic like most Americans, they
EVERY TYPE OF
always ask— 'Why do Ihave to
CORSAGE
take this stuff?'
not realizing
the joy and profit one can reap
■
Call and Your
from grappling with the eternal
by
problems pondered
brilliant
c^--^
Order Will Be Ready
minds like Aristotle, Socrates,
Plato, Aquinas, Hume, Kant and

New York. N.Y., 10017.
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Chieftains Take On Cats;
Sojouner In For A Game
The day has finally arrived.
Weber State will be in town tomorrow night to play the Chiefs
at the Coliseum at 8 p.m.
"The day" that's finally arrived is the day fans in Seattle
will get to see Willie Sojourner
and Company in action. The
Chieftain centers have a score
to settle withMr. Sojourner who
almost single-handedly led his
'Cats past the Chiefs in Utah.
Joining Sojourner is 6 ft. 1 in.

sixth contest between the two
teams. Weber has won the three
games played on their home
court, and the Chiefs have won
the two games played at the
Coliseum.
This points up the home court
advantage. To date, Weber State
has only lost four games at home
since 1962 when their new gym

was dedicated.
This game also marks the
opening of a six-game home
Justus Thigpen, a senior guard. rtand for the Chiefs. If they can
Thigpen scored 17 points against v.'in all or most of these games,
the Chiefs in Utah. He also aver- a tourney bid won't be far off.
ages 17 points a game for the
THE CHIEFS have been preseason.
Weber comes to town as one of paring for the 'Cat invasion all
the hottest teams in the nation. week. They know what's in store
The Wildcats have won 12 for them in the Wildcat team
straight games since their open- and are certainly looking foring game loss to West Texas ward to defeating the 'Cats.

SPORTS
a bird's eye view

Sam Pierce was on Thigpen. It
""hould be interesting to see if
these mis-matches in size are
continued in the home game.

LOU WEST held Bergh scoreless in Utah, but Har'an's guarding stopped Little.
This game should be the most
exciting home game Seattle fans
will see this year. Weber is a
fine team, but they're not unbeatable.
Our Chieftains just may be the
team to end the 'Cats win streak
now that everyone's well and

rested.

Sojourner is really in for a
game if Big Bill Jones and Jim
Gardner hay anything to say
about it. It seems that in Ogden, Big Bill got jabbed by Sojourner, putting a hole in Bill's
Besides Sojourner and Thig- lip.
State.
WEBER STATE, under new pen, Weber should start 6 ft. 1
Bill is not about to let the
coach Phil Johnson, plays tough in. Larry Bergh and 6 ft. 6 in. sophomore center get away with
defense. They usually manage Gary Strong at forwards, and such deliberate acts. He and
to hold the opposition to less 6 ft. Sessions Harlan at guard. Jim just might teach the youngthan 70 points a game.
Tom Little had the job of ster a thing or two on the home
Thursday's game will be the guarding Strong in Ogden, and court.

Tough 'D' on Menu for Weber
by BRIAN PARROTT

What do you have cooked up for the Weber State
Wildcats coach?
"We have a few things. I'drather not tell you about
all of them, you know, the first thing a visiting team
is to check the school paper," said Chieftain head coach
Bucky Buckwalter yesterday.
What are you going to do about (Justus) Thigpen
and (Willie) Sojourner? ■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■j

tol

be on Thigpen
the way.I
some
de-1
performances this I
to

I

one on ThigpenI
Thursday
fine I

aI
THIGPEN
SOJOURNER
doubt, one of the finest ■***************************************************************************************'
sophomore big men in the nation. He's big (6'8") and
agile, with fine jumping ability. (Jim) Gardner and (Bill)
Jones will be defensing him."
"Larry Bergh is another one that can hurt us. We
held him down pretty well last time. Lou West was on
him and will be again."
Just in passing, coach, what part does a crowd play
in a game?
"A favorable crowd always helps; we're hoping to
ing onto the backboard. The
see
a
lot of people out there Thursday night. The crowd
crowd went wild, yelling to the
at
Weber
when we played in Ogden was a loud one.
stupid
the
refs about
call.
They seem to forget that last We're hoping to give them a bit of the same here."
year one of our players was issued a technical for almost exactly the same play.They didn't

Papooses Dump Falcons 75-64;
Now 1-1 In City-Champion Play
Playing on the road is
tough, but winning on the road
is even tougher. The Papooses
really found that out Monday
night playing at Seattle Pacific
College.
Winning their tenth game, the
Papspunched their way past the
Falcons 75 to 64. There were so
many players banging on the
floor, it's surprising Royal
Brougham Pavilion st'll has a
court.
The Falcons played a slow offense. They played so slow, in
fact, the crowd cheered at the
great excitement of getting the
ball over the half court line
against the Papoose press.

After falling behind 30 to 29 at
halftime, the Paps came out
playing their running game second half. They made the Falcons

play their kind of game.

THE PAPS' fast break worked
time and time again. The Falcons tried the fast break once or
twice, but they couldn't quite
seem to get the hang of it.
The Papooses led most of the
last half, but the Falcons gave
them a am (oops! a walk) for
their money, hanging on until
about five minutes were left in
the game.
At that time, a technical foul
v/as called on a Falcon for bang-

Ntuielmans

complain then.

Arise, Fans, Arise!

MARK VANANTWERP led the
Papooses wtih 24 points. Mike

By PAUL SEELY
.
.
.
Gone are those days of
apathetic cheering sections,

Collins added 15, and Charles

crackerbox gymnasiums, and
mediocre teams. Back to stay is
the torrid fast break, and the
high scores, the massive Coli-

McDowell chipped in 13.
Gary Ladd had the enemy
crowd "awe-ing" every time he
jumped especially whenhe was
scum and the boisterous student
about twenty feet out and in the body.
act of shooting.He usually made
Arise, students, ARISE. The
those shots, too.
Chiefs
must prevail. No longer
Our Papooses should be given shall we allow our Injuns to be
medals for bravery for theeffort battered and elbowed.
they put out Monday. Lesser
Four consecutive home games
teams might have turned and will be played at
Coliseum
ran in the face of such a battle. in the coming ten the
days. TomaThe Papooses next face St. hawks must be sharpened
Martin's JV Thursday night in tounges unleashed.
the Coliseum. The game starts at
The opposition has had the up5:50.
per hand too long on its occasLast Friday, the Paps blasted ional visits to the Chieftain batthe St. Martin's team 88 to 43 in tie grounds. They will not leave
Lacey, Washington.Fridaynight unscathed.
Arise, students, ARISE. Scalp
they play Sheldon Jackson JC
of Sitka, Alaska, in the S.U. gym the invaders. Weber and Monat 8 p.m.
tana State will know the taste

—

—

Tuxedo Rental and Sales
1308 Second Avenue, Seattle 98101
JIM LYNCH
PAUL VITELLI

ITS NOT TOO LATE

...

And as the sun rises upon
the beak of Chief Bucky, so do
his braves savor the sweet
aroma of a post-season berth,
This makum me S-O-O-O-0-0
happy!

Golfers To

Qualify

Dr. Tom Page, golf coach at
S.U., has released the qualifying

information for the 1969 golf season. Weather permitting, qualifying dates for the Varsity golf
heam have been determined as
follows:
Round No.
Date
1
Monday, Feb. 24
2
Friday, Feb. 28
Monday, Mar. 3
3

INTRAMURALS

In intramural basketball this

past week, HBC beat Sons of Pa-

lola by forfeit.

The Jefferson St. Tigers lost to
the Nads 54-36. Rick Lorenz led
the Nads with seventeen points.
The Trons sneaked by the Forum 38-34. Glen Gertsmar led all
scorers with eleven points. Har-

BROADWAY
CENTRAL FLORISTS
i

»jys,t

Think it over,over coffee.
TheThink Drink. *|§few

EA 4-3600
410 Broadway East
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&m%'$f " FREE
DELIVERY
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rison Jewell scored ten for the
Forum.
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
Wednesday,
Jan. 22
—
6:30 p.m. Smokey Joe vs.
APhiO
7:30 p.m.— Poi Pounders vs.
AKPhi
8:30 p.m.— Smokey Joe vs.

— Heretics
—

V

1

fot your own Jb>nk OfinkMug. send 75C andyour n»m* a"d*ddfess to:
Think Dr.r>h Mug,Depl. N, P.O. Bo« 559.New York, NY. 10046.Th* Internal.onal Co"e»»Org*n.|«|.

Texas Miners!

Friday, Mar. 7
4
5 (final) Monday, Mar. 10
5 Rounds— 90 TOTAL HOLES

Vbur faculty
advisorasks you
for advice?

THE KOL DJ.s DO!

of paleface soil. Cave in the

OF

CORSAGE

OcHI ond Your
Order Will Be Ready

9:30 p.m. Chambers vs.
A X Psi
Saturday, Jan. 25
9: 00 a.m. Gazms vs. Party
10:00 a.m.— Forum vs. HBC
11:00 a.m.— A Phi O vs. Nads
Tuesday, Jan. 28
6:30 p.m.— Sixth Flor vs. Sons
of Palola
7:30 p.m.— Cellars vs. Jeff St.
Tigers
8:30 p.m. A X Psi vs. Forum
9:30 p.m. Party vs. A Phi O

——
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Injury in Marycrest Raid
(Continued from page 1)

street where the roadways intersect.
Traffic was blocked at intervals on Broadway Avenue in
front of Marycrest, as students
crossed to the rorm from the
Cherry Street sled way. One
group of students tore loose a
stop sign and used it to flag
down oncoming vehicles. Other
students then grabbed the rear

bumper of the slowing car and
"hitched" sled rides to the end
of the block.
SOME cars were thrown out of
control or pushed off the road by

the students, but there were no
reports of injuries or property
damage. Later in the evening,
police units kept the street clear.

Today

nursing students and faculty in-

Mp^tinn<meetings

_

„,
,. . ,„
.
I.K.'s: meeting at I.K. House at

7 p.m. Blazers required.
The scene, except for Mau's
Sigma Kappa Phi: meeting at
injury, is one which is repeated
regularly each winter.
6:30 p.m. in Chieftain Lounge. All

Vlted.

.

Tomorrow
mm ..
Meeting

Pep Band practicei 6:30 t0 8
pm- at Mrs. Ridge's house.

Creative Writers: 7:30-9 p.m. in
Xavier Lounge.
b

New Conservatives: meeting at
noon inLibrary 113.
S.I.L.: meeting at noon in Ba
312.

Friday
Meeting
Town Girls: meeting 10 a.m. in
TownGirls Lounge.

Woman of
The Month
Bethlehem Steel
Loop Course Interviews:

PATTIE BROWN

Pattie Brown, secretarialchairman of Homecoming, has been
named AWS. Woman of the
Month for November and December. Honorable mentions
went to Marti Reinhart and Jo

.___l^''^yf\ /

/^_______L^^ i_l^

V^/%^______l
/
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Crawford.
Pattie is a senior economics
major from Fremont, Calif. She
was ASSU executive secertary in
her junior year.This year she is
executive secretary for ASB,

AWS, Miss Merry Christmas
chairman and AWS Booth Day
Tolo Chairman. She served as
an executive officer inBurgundy
Bleus in her junior year.
Marti Reinhart is a senior
home economics major from Seattle. She is Colhecon President
this year and AWS secretary last
year. She is a member of Gamma Sigma Phi and Town Girls.
Jo Crawfordis an English major from Anchorage, Alaska. She

\1 /

What is the Bethlehem Loop Course? It is our management developmentprogramfor graduates
with bachelors' or advanced degrees.
The course starts early in July with four weeksof orientation at our home offices in Bethlehem,
Pa. Loopers attendlectures on every phase of the corporation's activities, and make almost daily
visits to a steel plant.
Steel Plant Loopers, who comprise a majority of the average loop class of 150 to 200 graduates,
proceed to various plants where they go through a brief orientation program before beginning
their on-the-job training assignments. Within a short time after joining the course, most loopers
are ready for assignments aimed toward higher levels of management.
How about other loopers? Our Sales Department loopers (30 or so) remain at the home office for
about a yearof training. Most are then assigned to district offices where they take over established

Vs
V

is editor of Fragments and past
president of Creative Writers
Club.

S.U. Awarded
$44,000 Grant
S.U. has received a grant of
$44,139 from the National Science Foundation in Washington,
D.C. to conduct an eight-week
summer institute for high school

science and mathematics teachers.
The NSPP institute, the 11th
at the University since 1959, will
begin June 23 and offer courses
in chemistry, physics and mathematics.

CLASSIFIED
For Sale

1966 VW Sunroof, immaculate, suparb rubber. $1350. GL 4-4764.
After 6.

For Rent
CLEAN, quiet, completely furnished
housekeeping. Rooms, $16 weekly.
524 Broadway, EA 2-9655.

NEW, unfurnished, one bedroom.
Near freeway. CH 6-4070.

Miscellaneous
IF THERE Is anyone, faculty or student, or anyone you know who
would be Interested in singing the
Gregorian Chants at Mass, contact Mr. Cantwell at Bannon 309
or come to St. Joseph's Rectory,
732
18th East at 7:45 P.M.
Thursdays.

-

MARCIEL for the finest In wedding
and portrait photography. LA 32403.

MALE Roommate needed: New Apt.
overlooking Lake Union. Share
with three others. EA 9-5677 evenings.

Lost and Found
LOST: I laced ski boot. Contact WE
5-2493.

accounts.

*

Fabricated Steel Construction loopers are trained in a draftingroom, on a field erectionproject,
in a fabricating shop, and in an engineering office. A looper's first work assignment is based on
interests and aptitudes disclosed during this program.
Loopers in Accounting, Shipbuilding, Mining, Research, Traffic, Purchasing, Finance and Law,
General Services, and Industrial and Public Relations go through training programs tailored to
their types of work.
Where wouldYOUfit in?Check your degree or the one most similar to it.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-Engineering or mechanical maintenance departments of steel plants, fabrieating works, mining operations,and shipyards. Fueland
combustion departments.Supervision of production operations. Marine engineering assignments in Shipbuilding
Department. Also: Sales or Research.
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING Metallurgical
departmentsof steelplants andmanufacturingoperations.
Engineering and service divisions. Technical and supervisory positions in steelmaking departments and rolling
mills. Also:Research or Sales.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS-Technical and supervisory
positions in coke works, includingproductionof byproduct chemicals.Fuel andcombustion departments, including responsibility for operation and maintenance of air
and water pollutioncontrol equipment.Engineering and
metallurgicaldepartments.Steelmakingoperations. Also:
Research or Sales.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING Positions in steel
plants, fabricating works, shipyards, and mines. Engineering and maintenance departments. Supervision of
steelmaking, rolling, manufacturing, and fabricating
operations. Also: Sales.
CIVIL ENGINEERING: Fabricated Steel Construction
assignments in engineering,field erection, or worksmanagement. Steel plant, mine, or shipyard assignments in
engineering, construction, and maintenance.Supervision
of production operations.Sales Department assignments
as line salesman or sales engineer (technical service to
architects andengineers).

-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING-Steel plant, fabricating works, mining operations, and shipyard electrical
engineering,construction, and maintenance departments,
Technical and supervisory positions in large production
operations involving sophisticated electrical and electronic equipment. Also: Research or Sales.
MINING ENGINEERING Our Mining Department
mining
operates coal and iron ore
operations and limestone quarries, many of which are among the most modern and efficient in the industry. This 10,000-man activity
offers unlimited opportunities to miningengineers. Also:
Research.
NAVAL ARCHITECTS ANDMARINE ENGINEERS:
Graduatesare urged to inquire about opportunitiesin our
Shipbuilding Department,including the Central Technical Division, our design and engineeringorganization,
Also: Traffic.
OTHER TECHNICAL DEGREES-Every year we reemitlooperswith technicaldegreesother than thoselisted
above. Seniors enrolled in such curricula are encouraged
to s-gn UP f° r an interview.
ACCOUNTANTS— Graduates in accounting or business
administration (24hours of accounting are preferred) are
recruited for training for supervisory assignments in our
3,000-man Accounting Department,

-

OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEGREES Graduates
with degrees in liberal arts, business, and the humanities
are invited to discuss opportunities in the Sales Department. Some non-technicalgraduates may bechosen to fill
openings in steel plant operations and other departments.

NOW'S THETIME TO SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW. And when you register at the placement office, be sure to pick up a copy of our booklet, "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and the
Loop Course." It contains important information about the corporation and your opportunities
through the Loop Course.

BETHLEHEM
STEEL
Equal
Employer
Opportunity
An
in the Plans for Progress Program
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